
Siunders, from Australia, were studying th

language at Ku-chegM'

On the morùing , of this 'massacre, M
Stewart's three children, Mildred, Kathlee
aged eleven, and Herbert, aged six, were oi

gathering: fiowers in honor of Herbert,'
being his birthday.- Seeing a processio

coming, they stopped and .watched.
crme near one of the foremost caugl
Kathleen by ;thehair. Seeing this th
cther two 'fled to the house, and Kathlee
freeing herself, ran also. The Chinese. rus

cd into the house and, in fear, Kathlee
crept under a bed, and Mildred under th

quilt on top of the bed. The bouse w

full of cries and pleading voices. At la

they 'beard no voices but Chinese shout

Then the sounds dled away and Kathlee

crept out of her hiding place, only to fin

that the house was on fire. She herself w

burt and. bruised, and the younger of t

two, but she carried Mildred, faint and blee

ing, from a swordýcut in her knee, ai

placed ber at a distance outside. She r

back to the burning bouse three times f
her two brothers, and the baby, ail injur
and moaning. Then she carried them in

a bouse, near by, aibd soon the lady missio
ary, who had escaped, returned. Befó
night Herbert died. .

Directly the news of this outrage reac
cd England, Great Britain demanded sat
faction for it, with a promise of safety f

ber subjects, and punishment of the guil
Chinese. The Pekin Foreign Office agre
ni once to thtese c·nditions, and ordered t
punishment cf the offenders.

Uncle Nelson.
(New York 'Observer.') .

'I'm a pilgrim, and I'm a stranger,
I can tarry, I can tarry but a night.'
It was a quavering old voice from an u

stairs room. Grand-uncle Nelson sat th
alone by the window. He and Au
Martha had often sung the sweet old hy
together In the years when they wish
that their pilgrimage might be a long o
She had reached the City of which '1
Redeemer, ber Redeemer was the light,' a
ever since her going he had been glad t
he, too, could tarry but a night.

In the hamnock under the .elm trees
girlish voice hummed somewbat abstract
-y the refrain. -He loa'ned his white hi
from the window.

'That you, Barbie ?'
'Yes. Uncle.'
She tlooked .up for a moment, then do

again at the book in her lap. ,Its. prin

pages suddenly acquired new. charms,
she, was \afraid that he was in a conv
sational mood, and she did not feel
iistening to him just then.. The day,

hot, and she was tired. There ,had b
so many 'things to look after-what a
ference it did, make when mamma was g

If only for a day. Uncle Nelson was so
times tiresome, especially In his reminisc

moments, and his memory lwas poor.

told the same thing over and over ag
So she kept her eyes fastened on her boo

IIow pretty ber brown head looked r

Ing on the cushion of the hammock, U
Nelson th'ought, and ber little slippered f
too, as it touched the ground. now and t

to keep up a gentle swaying motion. T

was a soft play of light and shadow on

face, made by the thick, stirring bran
of-the elm trees.

' That's a. snug little place you've. go
He wanted to get ber to talking, he 1

to watch ber bright young face;. some
it' rested his old eyes.

H0'ow 11ware your posies.. g ng aong,
Barbie ?' be. asked... .. ..-..

.,'Pretty well, Uncle Nelson. I weeded

, m y garden th is mo rn g.'. a g h n to

t Did you? -I used t .. A tgeat, Iand , 

it fuss about a garden mysef. Your Aunt

n Marthy and I. always ,had a nice posy bed.'

it He adjusted his glasses,. and' leaned a littie
ht furtlier from the window. , 'You've got

e your sweet pea vines ail tralned, ain't you?.

n, Did it all yourself. Barbie .V
h - Y e s , a l l m y s e l f .' s , ' e

' Tbey'il1 be in blow. soon, won't tb.ey ?

e Sweet peas always put me In mind of the

e bunch I took. your Aunt Marthy one time

st when I-was a-courting ber, Barbie. I can

see this minute how pretty she blushed
. when I said she was sweeter than thie whole'

id bunch of 'em put together.'
ds I-e was quiet for a minute. -with a far-

as away smile on his lips, then he began again.

d- ' That's a niee .little hammock you've got',
id isn't it, Barbie ?'
d Yes, and this is such a good place for

r it. I got a headache from being out in the

ed sun, and it's so cool here.'.. .
ed '.So it is. If 1 didn't feel kind of. weak

to myself, I'd come down and sit with you a

n- while, Barbie. My .head aches, too.'
e ' Does. it Uncle,?' and now Barbara look-

ed up quickly. ' 'll come up and sit with

h- you in a few moments if you'd' like to have
ms- me. I just want to finish this story first.

. It's a German story, you know, and I make

cd it a rule to read something In Grrman everyf-

le day, so that I won't forget,, what little I

know. Some of the girls come back In the

fall with their tongues. all out of practice
and half the. words thecy. knew, beforo for-7

gotten._ I 'Il corne. Up .qLnd see:you. Justi as
soon as I get. througb.'..:

'-I'd be real glnd ta bave y9u; B arbie.'

Uncie Nelson witbdrew bis head from. tle.

îp- wiudow, and sat back in.his cusbioned.chair,

ore an expectant srniie upon bis face.. . Thie

int Gemma story was not quite finisbed, whien

mn the gate opened and Gail 'Wethenail carne

Led liurnyilg, up. the waik.
ne. «'Barbara, put on your bat just as quick

ien as, you eau., Sue Merrihl's home. Slhe

.nd astonished al ber f amihy by. wnlking in on

~at them, to-day.- Phe-,sai d she gat so barnesici
she coulda't stay away another bour.

a Ejsther.. is over.there. and. 1- prarnised ta

ed- .corne and get you. She is wild ta sec y"u.'

ead *Barbara sprang grom the 'hammock..
'Wait for n minute, Gail,' tihi I get .rMy

bat.

her- resolutehy ta Gall.

like .' I'rn just as.sonry as I.can be, Gall, but

was tbene's something I.forgot, sometbing l'ire

ea promised ta do. I can't go ta Sue's tili I've
dif- doue ILt.
ne, «'Oh, Barbara, can't iyoli put it off?'

me- 1 Realhy,I ougbtu't toi. 1Gall, but I'il camle
oent avern the maoment l'eau. «You'd better not

He wait. She will be soa nxIaus for you ta

ain. get back, and you can tell ber, I'm coming

k. .just as fast, as I eau.'
est- Up the stairs to U nce Nehsan's noo m she

ndle bui'nied as . soan as Gall was out '.f thE

oot, gate. There was a bright litile smile 'on
ien, ber face. Uncle Nelson must not kno-ç

here bow rnuch she wouhd rather be somewherE

ber elso. The faded aid eyes. answcred quickl3

elles ta the smle in the bnight yo 'uug anas.
lYou're a good little girl, Barbie. Brn&

t. yoùn chair up bore ta, tIc window, wbere w(

oved cau tahc easier. ..Tlere-that's niglit. DIi'i

how I bear somebody talklug ta, you a minutE

ag.

.' es,.Unçle, Gail Wotherall was .here ust

for a' minute, but she s gone.
'Oh, then, I aint.a ,keeping *you from any

of your friends. I was afraie-.mebbe IWas,
and I wouldn't want to. do that, larbie. I'm
glad I ain't, because somehow I avanted to

see you more than common.' yu ci
'And I'm giad to be ih, yau~ UDle

Nelson. How is your head feeling now ?'

'Just aches a littld, Barbie, nothing.much.'

His trembling. hand had wandered ta lier

hair, and rested tlîere for: a moment in the

thick, .wavy masses.. She put up her own

hand to meet it. Something in Uncle
Nelson's face touched her strangely.. How

very old her looked, and what was that
vaguely floating through ber mind: 'Neither
shall his place know him any more ?'
Wouldthat:be true soon, of Uncle Nelson?

His:vàice broke in on her thoughts.
'You look a bit like your Aunt Marthy,

Barbie, every now and tben; the way she

looked sixty years ago.'
Dol, Uncle?'

Her 'Aunt larthy!' No other topic of
conversation was quite so sweet to hlm,
Barbara knew.

'May I get out lier daguerreotypes, Uncle,
and look at them ag'ain ?'

'Certainly, certainly,' with pleased prompt-
ness, 'you know. where to find . 'em, Barbie?
In the little blue box In the top. drawer of
that stand.'

Barbara could have found that blue box
in the dark-she had taken it out so often
for Uncle Nelson ta inspect the precious
contents.,...

Her face is ,very sweet, isn't it, Uncle ?
Her eyes look so bright and pretty.'

'Bright-I should say so! They were
just like stars, Barbie, when that first one
*was taken. 1 She wa'n't more than seven-
teen then. She. was the prettiest girl in
SDringville.'

'I wonder what there is about my face
that looks like her face,' Barbara said,
scrutinizing the quaint portrait gravely.

'I guess it's your whole expression, Barbie,

a kind of pleasant. bright look.'
-The examination of the -daguerreotypes

and the reminiscences suggested by them
occupied a half-hour at least.

.'Would you like to have me read to you,
Uncle Nelson?' Barbara. asked, when the
little blue box was at last put away.

' Thank you, Barbie, I don't care If you
do. You might.read a piece from John If
you feel like it. The Bible's there on that
littie stand. -My.eyes didn't feel quite eiual
to it myself. . You might read my favorite
chapter, Barbie, the fourteenth.'

' Yes, Uncle Nelson.'

'He listened with 'a dreamy, contented
look on his face as the -girlishl voice read
the beautiful chapter. Ris loud regular
breathing made her look up just as she
reached the closlng verses. He .had fallen
asleep, soothed by her voice, and she laid
the big Bible back on the stand, and stole
noiselessly from the room.

There was kissing and embracing a half-
hour later when Barbara made her ap-
pearance at ber friend's house.

'Put yourself in that chair.' Sue com-
imanded. 'and. let nie look at you,. Barbara.
You can't think how I've missed you. I
feel as if I had been gonea year at least.'

'It seems an age to me, too,' and Barbara
pressed her pretty lips again to Sue's lchek.

* It was queer the way I happened to come
over here to-dayt,' said Esther, 'I was just
passing by whenit occurred to m. e that I
would run in and ask Mrs. Merrill If she

had any Idea when Sue was coming baek,
for she hadn't. said a word about the time


